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Grocers SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

PLUMBER,
--Steam s Gas Fitter- -

AND IK

Wrongbt and Cast and Lead Pipe
Dose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam Fixtures.
sHTBesl work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

am) shop 219 18th Telephone

sjvVw
W. B. BARKER,

has purchased the well-known- -

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. ami Tenth Street,

and hoped retain the custom of Liu predecessor.
will nutke great effort perpetuate the good name this

Old Established Grocery
-- that It bus always enjoyed liy dealing only the host ifiww.1-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor damson Kuick,

0 PRACTICAL
gJp MACHINIST,

Shop Nineteenth St., Wt. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
5T8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Eim Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor Danqiiari Browner)

FLOUR JNTiD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices low
lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE TRIAL.

cnrrtol pat
oratrtny

Savw25 of Tea.
GIVES THt FLAVOR.

Ydo nob pot.

pressing ltd

tart
parfactly Cold.

Prices.

l'alne.DlebliCo
PHILA.,

DEALER

Iron

and Gas

Office Si. 1182.

the

Mr. a raoawal of trad
I of

v

R()ck jsland

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Avknfk,
for best custom mnde

Boots

aKTRopairlnir neatly done.

and will try and glre patrons prlcaa and treatment

COMPLETE IN ALL

For CaUloijues Address y
J. DC SCAN.

DAVarroBT, Iowa.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Dai opened with an entire stock of

Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
mrFreah Farm Produce always on band

Smart dvalraa bis old
yora.

Davenport

Business Com

the

-- ANI

Shoes.

-- DEPARTMENTS.-

O.

Groceries,

lhe Indian MaidewTelta the Secret.
SwirT'e Specific baa a brisk and constant salt

sit b us, and the universal verdict la, that a a blood
Bcdtcrae it bo no rfv.0.
Lakksord A Toyham, Pm'ii.n.Sliorman. Tnw.
Tirn'i-- c on r.loou and Slilu Ub caws mailed free.
Tua Swift Srrrinc Co., Bra cr 3, Alljula, C.i

MS
Puret Palatable! Popular:

trtii! fnnu. N'hd id jura, liquid In bui.tlaM4keper find It lnvnloatfl for
BoufM. tw. Meat sbiicwi Bouillon, etiv

A HfT, .tmnKly rwroninrttMl hr
tovt.ntf phTwirtuna. for In iltU. tntnnla and
CKhr. ApixMltlnsY and V enictittriiutf.

Aa your tirutrtf im or icro mr tor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or Mod aMp, for ammp package and

dericl patui aiUtl. lo
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

Tie Sal Restorer!
1 HE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicatss Disease.
"It is the most Kcnu.rkaMe Develop-

ment of Ibis Age of Progress
and Samt tlion."

A little Inveetlcatlnn wll rnnvlu.'e von thai
Binrh a is claimed for Tfc E GREAT KE8T0&- -
1K tne nair is not lold.

I.AHIKK-Fro- m whs ever form of mm
plaint whatever malady. Here IS Your
rriena.For cir. ulsrs containing a blstorr of this Wow
oinriiL Ksaanv, ami some remarkable loiters
ma people well known, a Jdress as below,

Thr Grrat ErJtorrr I braaropial Wtrla,
lftiw Portland A veni a. Minneapolis. Minn.

tVi'rlrr f 1 Ml per Ixitt e. Por sale by img- -

SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

I

ALL CARPETS

Marked down 10 per
cent lower than former

l ow Prices.

This aale will ouly be continued a few
weeks at Petersen's Carpet and

Wall Par Store.

L W. PETERSEN
212 212 I M

west soimna ditpoi,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS;

-- ALL ilNDS OF- -

Cast lion Work
done; a specialty of famish-

ing a' 1 kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E. I OWING, Propntor.

A. D, HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
RepreMnte. amo'tft otber tima-trle- d and well

known Plre Ineara'tcsjOompaaiaa, tha following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wesnhester rlre Ins. Co., or N. Y.
Buffalo Germ tn Ina. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester Gtrman Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ina. Co., of Peoria. 111.

Citizens In. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fi Ins. Co., of New York,

Office Ho 10OB Second Ave. .
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ily8 catarrhUream calm I yrivV I
7tmi dMmNI

CURBS MSHay C It
Fever WW

AND

Cold in Haad riAY-FEV- ER

A panicle la applied Into ach aoatril and la
afrreeable. Prli so oenta at Dnintsta ; by mall,
regiaterad, U c at. SLT BBOTHJtKS, bs War- -

naiiiisi new ion.

rctnLCda uicbest
InallB 4f '(ra ihaif nrlibor

Sold by OrairriMa. AIM
Pserleas Brame Paints colors.

laundry Umtnf.
Pssrlaaa Ink Powders , ealm
PrerlesaSboaat llamaai Ttisismu
' ssi was ujvm s uaca

NEGRO SUPERSTITION.

SPIRIT LORE OF THE SOUTHERN
PLANTATION HANDS.

Fhe GhtMts Ttial Stalk oa MootillKht
Mctita Spsofca mm Tall aa Ptm Trsw.
How Old Vaclo Jik'i Spirit Was Spoodsd
oa Ita Way.

Down south It la Irteretitlng to bear tha
larklea toll about lb "aptrits" a they ait
around the lag wood Hrea, tu their old, tumble

own cabins In the woods Nona can equal
in horror their thrilling atorira nor make
heir listeners fed so truly that tba "apirita"

arc really to be seen.
An old darky. Aunt rVggy by name, waa

n enthusiast on tlie subject. How aba en
joyed tolling us about one eventful evening,
wheo aha was nearly "skeered to death." Sba
waa going to prayer nieetiu' " through tba
lonely pine wooda, and "thiukln right bard
bout do glide Lawd," when, what should aha

but a "stiadder walk In' right dar asida
bor." She told bow she closed ber eyea right
tight so aa not to sea it, but stumbling over an
old stump whieb hapiiened to be in tba way,
she bad to open ber eyea, and "dar it war
agin, right afore ber."

Iiwd 'muafy," site said, "bow she did
run, an' dat fere speerit right artor ber," and
il raina so cloaa that it made her feel cold all
over 1 be guoil old aoul dwlared the "spirit"
did not leave ber until she reached the meet
ing house. There no spirits can enter, aa "de
guile Lawd sees artor dat. an' theys skeered
of him."

ONLY STALK BY MOONUOHT
Klie told ua that the "apirita" were only to

si on moonlight nignta, and that aome-time- a

they looked like long, thin shadons.
in gray. They often bend riht down

over peoplo aud ieer into their faces, whilst
UM-i- r bivalb ia like a cold north wind. If

ny one notices them tiiey aigb dolefully, and
tht-- suddenly disappear with a wild shriek
of mocking laughter. Some of them shadows
are a tall aa tha lofty pinea, and aa they toss
tueir long arms wildly in the air, the clinging
draiiury of their shrouds waves in the breeze.
Ibis Iwlief might well be accounted for by
the long clinging Spanish moss, whilst tbe
wind "soughing" through the pine trees
might be compared to the plaintive wall of
some lovely "spirit" hailing from the "Land

f the Dead."
Another old darkey, by the name of Aunt

Siillie, once lived In a log cabin in the wooda
Mhe was a queer little old woman and de- -

li t;li ted in tolling us about the "spirits" and
how she could "smell them w hen the moon
shun, though, tha LawJ- - be blessed, she'd
never seen 'em."

Some of ua dared to suggest that she might
possibly have reference to the "spirit" of the

little browu jug, hut the good old aoul
itiled to understand our njeuniug. Poor

Aunt Sullie; she is now at home among the
spirits, " aud Is far w ber tliau we are as to

their peculiarities.
I' nole Joe, auotber of our darky friends,

dwelt in a log on our estate, w itbin a
hort distance of the bouse, aud we bad an

excellent opportunity fur observing tha wars
mill customs of the "darkies'' In that part of
he country. One day while the iioor old

man waa driving a team of mules be waa
thrown out of tba wagon and dragged some
distance. Although he was not badl v hurt.
yet he was much suakeu aud could do very
litti work after that.

With care he might possibly hava recov
ered, but his friends seemed to think that it
was about time for "de gude Lawd to take
his soul ;" ao they came tramping in from far
and wide to hasten him ou bis journey. Tbey
ertaluly did so must effectually, for tbey

gave him every possible thing to eat, from
tried alligators to unriie watermelons.
Finally the doctor w ho had been attending
Luc-i- Joa declared him a hopeless case, and
after a futile effort to dUperae the crowd, he
pu-u- bis way out aud left the man to his
fate.

BrBEDIfQ HIM OH TBI WAY.
lu a short while the cabin was full of dar

kies singing and praying waiting for Uncle
Joe's soul to take its' flight. The greatest
confusion prevailed, and amid tba din tha
dying man tried in vain to make himself
beard. His wtfe and daughter were watch
iug every breath ha draw, and tolling him to
hurry, fo de gude Lawd waa awaitin' " for

to take blm "cross dat golden ribbar." Mure
and more came crowding tn from all direc
tions and joined in tba monotonous chanting,
until at length Uncle Joa breathed his last.
His friends were now ao excited that they
Jumped and with joy, clapping their
bands and saying: "Tba gude Lawd hab
taken his soul ; he am gone to de gude Lawd.
Lawd bless poor Brer Joe."

As the shades of evening fell fires were lit
all around the cabin to keep the "spirits'
away, whilst tha darkies sang hymns to cbeer
L ncle Joa on his way. It waa a weird scana.
aa the darky preacher stood there, solemnly
chaining tne nrat una or every hymn, which
was then vigorously sung, or rather shouted.
by the aaTumblud crowd. , All around waa the
darkness of night, save for this one luueJy
spot illuminated by the firelight, showing the
old log cabin tn strong relief against the dark
background o( pine trees. Sucb a howling
aud lamentation as those darkies kept up all
night long. It waa truly pitiful, and only at
early dawn did the weird song end and tba
crowd disparsa

At nocsa shay all assembled attain at tha
catiin to louow the coma conuuuius: tha r
Uiaina of Uncle Joa, as ba was carried to his
last resting place. All the way the darkies
kept up their low, monotonous chant, until
they reached tha louely grave In tba midst of
the pine woods. Fires were lit at tba head of
the grave to light the wanderer on his way.
aud overhead the pine trees aang a solemn
equiem for tbs traveler to that bourne from

wnuee shores none r jturn.
As the darkies letiuiied homeward tbeir

fuueral chant was changed to a song of joy.
and their appearance iUgestad little of the
solemn scene wbieb bad just taken place.

After Uncle Joa's death the log cabin waa
Inserted, and ia now slowly falling to decay.
Ilia "spirit" ia aupuosed to haunt tba old
home, and at night nothing could persuade a
dui ky to go near the place. As Aunt bailie
told us, if "there war anything she war
afrd on," it would be tu see Uncle Joe's
spu it. It appears be bad uot been very good
during bis lifetime, or else be would have
gone "straight to de gude Lawd," but Aunt
bailie very much feared "dat he'd be a lung
tune gettin' dar."

H tones were now told about mysterious
tights to be seen in the cabin at night, and
how one evenlug a darky rashly veuturuig
iuaide the cabin with the intention of taking
a plauk lying there, suddenly heard a deep
gruff voice saying, "Leave dat plauk right
dur." And It is needless to remark that be
went without awaiting further orders. When
Aunt I'eggy heard about it, she said if his
pii it cuute auywhere around her "she'd sic

the trine of Israel on hiiu." Slary Prorvor in
ht. Louis Republic.

Family Physician My dear Mr. Bhearuian,
you are ui a low state of health. Your or
dilation ia not what it should be.

Invalid Editor (absently) I'll get out a
fresh affidavit and (recovering)

beg pardon, doctor, what did you aayl
Pittsburg Bulletin.

A Oaea Appetite
is essential to good health; but at this
season it is often lost, owing to the pov
erty or Impurity of the blood, derange
ment or the digestive organs, and the
weakening effects of the changing sea
son . Hood's Sarsaparllla is a wonderful
medicine for creating aa appetite, toning
the digestion, and giving strength to the
whole system. Now Is the time to take
it. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparllla.

The jetty at Fort Stevens. Oregon, is
three miles long and wide enough for
lonr railroad tracks.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart ana sweetness oi world
ly pleasures try delightful forethought of
them. Tba Teamlts obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic fax exceed
all claims. Il cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles . It Is a perfect tonic, appetiser,
blood purifier, sure eura for ague and
malarial diseases. Prios, SO cents, of
dntggaTtV

Tbslr Bniinis BoomiDg.
Probtbly no one thing has caused such
general revival of trade at Haitz &

Bah n sen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottle of Dr; King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormoos in this very valuable article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Oongbs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size fl. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is tre as- -

red in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much Is beard in praise of Electric Bit
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the uoe of the great
alterative and tonic. If yon are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
win snrely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and tl per bottle
at Harts & Babnsen's drug store.

bccklkn's arnica salve
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
boi. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnscn.

Cottonseed hulls are now knoa-- to be
excellent food for young cattle. Tbey
lend tallowy flavor, however, to the

lk and butter of cows that eat them.

AOVI 0K TO MOTHERS.
are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get bottle oi Mrs.
Win slow 's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
it will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
theieisno mistake about it. It curef
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslows Soothine Svrurj
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
ttste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
siciana in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisU throughout the

orid. tnc 35 cents Der bottle.

A urocer in Jersey City has been con
plained of to the counM board of health
for selling sunburned potatoes. The
complainant alleged that sucb potatoes
are poisonous.

A BsBstois Maa.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Croup and all Throat and Lung Trobles
than any other medicine. The proprie
tor has authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles SO cents and f 1.

The shareholders of the Eiffel tower
have got all their money hack from the
profits and will take half the net re
ceipts during the twenty years the con
cession runs.

Who of us are wunout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a aevitrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly ami permanently cured by Dr.
mgeiow s imre. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 nen ta.

The pin factories of the United States
minufacture about 18.000.000.000 of
these diminutive but useful articles every
year.

Haas's SlarasiBmrilisi purifies the blood,
builds up weak aud debilitated systems,

gives strength to weakened
HOOd'8 nerves, overcomes that tired

feeling, tones the digestive
SarsapS" organs. Invigorates and reg-rill- a

ulates the kidneys and liver,
exels disease, and gives

vigorous health. Young
people say: "it is the best Make 8
medicine we ever took."
Old neoplesay: " It makes tnO Weak
us feel young again." 8o
good a medicine may well oTTOrlg
be railed "iie true Elixir of Life."

Hawla Mwrawaairillw la sold by all drug-
gists. $1; six forts. Prepared by C.L Hood
sVCo.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

Dr. Tait Butler.
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physiciao
AND SURGEON

(Saoceeeor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office hours 11 s. m to I p. m. '

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cffloe: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market aqnare,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

John Volk & Co..
QENEBAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacture re of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth 8L, bet. rhu--d and Fonrth ave.,

BOCK ISLAND.

It nPIITrt 111! !-- !- --voay.

llitll .MIAN N salefl I " " " a a . a awa --v
SMEafT STWK. Mo Dramas .

"IV minirm. v. nia TOT teram. uata ak CSV, Malaaiaa.a. at lea.

i Box of Wind Mate he i Free to Smokers of
.- ai

FOR AVOID ALL IMITA-
TIONS. THEY MAY
BE DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Utarrh
Lameness

? spy
Female
Complaints
Sunburn jnaasiusra was1

Soreness
E OF

BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises USE
Scalds
Piles POND'S
Burns tjvmn x nm
Wounds LAIMljl
Insect DEMAND PONO'SEX-TRAC-

ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings
bore Feet SSI
INFLAMMATIONS

and

HEMORRHAGES

ALL
THIS IS THE ONLYPAIN RIGHT KIND. DONOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COB. WASH, ft 3d AVE. B.

From 2f) years' experience in Tine
pllal and Private practice is enabled
lo guarantee radical (area in lluonk
or po aonoua diseases of the blood,
tbroat.no e. akin, ktirnry. blsililoi
and kindred organs. Gravel and sir !c
ture cured without pain or suiting.

Those wbo come j piste going t"ff
nw npnngn ior me treatment oi any
private or Mood diseareacan bo cored
ror one-thir- tne cost.
I APII CO By this treatment

l-- 1 - O lovely comnleiion. free
from sa'lnwnes. frock Irs, eruptions.
elc brilliant eves and perfect health
can be bad. rTTkM "tired feel I !!ZJ I
ing' ana all renuue weakness prompt
ly enred. Bloatlae. headaches. Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
tvansn iroublta, tnoamnistton and L Iceration.
aiuugaufl displacements, spinal weskueas aud
hanee of Life. Consult the old doctor.

WPpvOIIC Physical and Organic weak-- !' v w nest., uromatnre decsv rrliforebodings, impaired memory, pal--
pitsuon of i lie heart, pimples oa the (see, specks

mc c i n., nniciu. in lue esr. ca'srra.
hreatened consnmntinn and ever diouliflr.

tlon that renders msiriae Improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercur? Srrofala. Eryslpe-l- a

Fever So e, Blotchea. Pin plea. Ulcers, pain
in the Head nd Bones, Throst and
Tonene, ulsndolar enlargement of the Neck.
Hiiaumstisin. etc , cured wli-- n others have failed.
RUPT1IRF Cured with ut pain or

tram bnsluva.
URINARY tVKecently contracted orwimsnit . chronic die.M positively
cured In S to H days hy a local remedy. No nau
seous drnt's need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed lo any sddrrse free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Hook and quest'on 111

dc Am lidly talk cou nothing.
Htl K: 10 a. m. to 12 m..t to S anil J tnS n in

Sundav: s to ft p m.
an. av.s. Mln H EAPOLIS. HIbH

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St,,

St. Paul, MiDii.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and Blojj and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gle. t. Stricture, snd all old. lineerlnc

case, where the blood baa become poisoned.
causiuK. uicers, oiotcuea Bore tnrost and uiouth,
nains In the bead and bones, and all diuisaM nf
the Kiduoys and Bladder, and all diseases se- -

1aired from exposure sre CLKE1I KOK I IFE.
ia or tu isn who sre suHcrtng from the ter-

rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debility and lose or Sexual power as the reeait of
louttiful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producint emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, atc are thoroughly and permanently
cared.

Ir. Feller, wbo has bad many years experience
la this aaaatalty. Is a sisiuu Irow one of Ua
ssadtDK medical coUeixee of the ennntr. Mm .
aavsa failed in earing anv ca-e- s that a has nn.
aertaken. Cases and correspondence asredly
coiuiueDuai. bii or wnie ior list oi questions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

'Milwaukee i

SB It.

AST M AIL TRAIN with Vesttunled trains b
vaicaa-o-

, aiuwausee, at. r am sad atlune- -
apolla.

riUNS-OONT-I NONTAX ROUTE between CM- -
csau, wuacu siiaus, uataua ana the I auae

BREA r NATIONAL RotTTB hetween Chlcaga
&SUBM v.i ij uw oi. joeepn, MO.

Vmn Mil ra f i r viun u
uwinw ia iiiiuois, wiaoonsui, aaiunesoia. lowa
aiiaauarl aud lsota.
7m n. .n. Urn. i,Mm . .

frelffht, ete , apply to the reare-- t station aventaf tliA rKtj.a.r, ft U u . .

su auj raiinwu skbhi any waers ill lae WOria.
KUtl-E- liL M1I.1.KK A. V H C IHPCVTIV

Ucneral Mauscor. Uen'l Pass. A T. Asm,

taVFoV information la sefeesnea tn IamI. m,A
Towns owned ty by the C hlcno ttilwauaee A
tL Paul Hallway !cmMiny. write to U. Baa--
Ian. Lana ooaualMlouer Mllwaake. Wiseousla.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEE & CO.'S

it it motublr,

Xo Chemicals
luhvd In hi prp4rliun. It

vm (Awtst rsM Hm ttf of

ii it i mi CMm nuxrii uti Htarrh, Arnrroa.niinnn cuiMntACi, Vm tkmm mm cwaat

tp. Il m sVIVclinuL, ntMirMhuajr,.
1 strrTtrtlinHifi, Cam i LHurisTKii,

mod dmitmbijr datrtl UxT itivlHls
wU mm tut iwrvutisi m

Hold by GrMr rvvrywhrm
W. BATTER & CO, Dorchester. Man

BlfO nascireu univc.
at .Osrailsrr I sal aatlsls-tlo- in iha

f 1 TO ?ATB-I- t cure of Huiioi rho-- and
Em, i ass as. tsars, a t.leet. 1 prescribe Ii and

feel Bale in recomroeni.--lu-tej arstr t aa .

tjTtasehasusdO. It to alt suCerera.
t.J.KTHM K. ai.ii..

Oscatar, 411

PRICE. vl.Oo.
aasaBsPnasrsl S'jld by iJiucaiai

for nm owly
I BrflTtwC o LOST sr TATTING WAMTtGOnaa r wssai is a. Gnr ..d Kr &vnua nrmi rv

flit W X W akasss of Body and Kiail: Eflecul
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Inaugurate this week one of their immense and pop-

ular Holiday Sales. This might appropriately he
called our "THANKSGIVING SALE" because we
propose to give such splendid values at very low
prices, so low that everybody will be thankful thatthey have the opportunity to save money.

DO

AEE
LINEN SALE.

Wise people are selecting Holiday gifts
early. The rush is avoided and assort-
ments more complete.

LINEN TABLE SETS.
Cloths and napkins to match in plain,

fringed, knotted and fringed and hems
stitched at lowest prices. Cloths aud
napkins to match in beautiful assortment
of colored borders.

FANCY TOWELS
We claim to show the largest and

handsomest assortment (and think we
can prove it) of fancy towels, suitable for
holiday presents hem stitched, knotted,
fringed, silk embroidered, etc. Prices are
Very moderate. Notice the display - in
our show window.

BIO BARGAINS.
All linen checked towels 5c
Damask towels, all linen l()c
Huck towels, all linen 8c
Turkish hath towels 2.rc
Our 25c Turkish towels lays all com-

petition in the shade. It looks
better and wears belter than half
the towels you see for 40c. Special
values in better huck towels and
damask and nspkina.

CRASH.
All linen crash 5c. This is our ?c

quality, and we wilt limit the quantity t
any one customer. Lsrge assortment of
crashes at very low prices.

Do vou know when goods are cheap?
Double fold Cashmeres

10 CENTS A YARD.

THE ttl'IDE.
ROCK ISLAND A PACIKIC

corner Fifth avenue and Thirty
i i men, M . , . . v&, agem.

TRAINS. tl.Ssvi iAnaivt
Council b lulls A Miuueso- - l , . . .

ta lav Express f: -
Kansas City Day Express 5'W am 11:40 pm
(isssiooss axpress a as pm i:u pm
Council Bluffs A Miuneso- - I

ts Express I 7:i pm' T :14 am
Council Bio Us A Omaha I

V 51 pm! J U amLimited estlbule Ex.. 1

FsosasClty Limited 10 M pm1 4:S4 am
Denver Vestibule Express.. 10:1 pm V6 am

tiiotng west. tQorng east. 'Dally.
JCRLISGTON ROUTE-- C, B. A tf. RAIL-- J

way Depot First avenue and Sixteenth .,
J. Yonrg, aaent.

TRA1XS. taava itrnn
HL LaisKxpreaa. 46 am ' 7 IK am
St. Lams Express. .1 1 60 pm ; S :101pm
6L Psnl Expreaa 7 5u am

raui axpresa . 7:10 pm:
rieardatown Paasenirsr. .. 1 :46 pm
- sy rreivm imonmouui) . . S:00sai! 1:W pm

j JT
, . . . . - - . . II SO ami :) am

merlins Passenger .1 SKlOami :to pm
Dubuaue .' lO 'Ssm :10 pro

Daily.

MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twer tietb street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Bolmea, asenL

TRATyy. Lists. Aaarvm.
Mau aud tlpm. S:4Saa 8 40 pa.
St. Paul Expv ss SKWpni 11:15 am
it. A Accod modstl a SKKlpa 10:10am
ft. A Ae.eoa modation.... ..1 T:86an.j StlSpm

PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First and Twentieth street.
TRArSS. Inn. Aarv."Fast Exprusa 8 :S0 am 7:30"pm

Mall ana Express t:S0pm l:S0pm
Cable Accommodation S:lUam IKK) pm

" " 4 OOpm 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and
SOIKO assr. OlNO WEST.
U.il Fast Mall

and Ex. Express and Ex
a.i pm 8 SO am IvR. Ial dar I.Su pui
n.tA pm 01 am sr . 1 inon . Iv IS 48 pai - rI in pm v.SSem CanibrUla. l SS ai X6 pm
S i" pm V ISA am Ualva... 7.64 am 6 6S pm
4 Sft nm 10 nam . W yomine. 11. IS am 6 17 pm
4 1ST pm IO tA BIU .Prlncavilie 10 Mam 4 67 pw
6 Wt pm a a 4 am .Peoria.... lU.UUam 4.10 pm
fi to nm 1.1 pm Bloominirton T.65 aw 5 1.. ..M.

11 Sf, pm a an pan Hurlerneld SOU ssi lt.15 pm
7.SU aiu 7 35 pan St. Loals, Mo 7 65 am S.auaia

lx.fi am t V pm Dsavule. Ill 16 am iw.uo aia
S IM am S.4S pm Terr Haste 10 pm 9 id am

10.411 am l .SU am avansville. SUA pm 1 110 aw
3 4U aw o.aDnin Indian, polls 1 10 pm 7.46 am
7 10 am 10 IK pm .Louisville 8 uo pm
7 SO am iu.au pm Mncinnail. O 7.S6 pm

Pasaencer tralae arrlva aud dauart from L'aloa
depot Ptioria.
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YOU KNOW

CHEAP?
A STUNNER.

We are going to give you this week as
long as they last. 5j-inc- all wool dress
flannels, 13 shades, for

39 CENTS A YARD.
5 to 6 yards for dress patterns. Do vou

know when goods are cheap T Only 6
yards to any one person.

All wool, 40 inches wide, colors,
89 CENTS A YARD.

VARIOUS ITEMS.
All wool ribbed hose, soft, nice qual-

ity, sizes 4 lo 5, 10c.
Men's wool socks, large quantity.
Portiere curtains, fine assortment.

Do you know when goods are cheap?
Samoan Cashmeres, double fold. stripes

outlook and outwear any 25c goods in the
market.

15 CENTS A YARD.

We have made very low prices in our
shawl but the bargain of
bargains is our full slr.es ladies' large,
double all wool shawl for

3 9$.
We only have to show to sell uo talk

needed.

HOODS.
All plush and silk Hoods go for

95 CENTS EACH.

INDIA SILKS.
25 shades, including delicate,

44 CENTS A YARD.

DO YOU KNOW WHERE GOODS ARE CHEAP I

VlolNTIRE BROS.
TRATELEUS'

CnifaOO,

CHICAGO.

South East.:

IBxprasa

6S5pmi'.xU0am

LOTOS FACE POWDER

POWDER.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

CASHMERES.

department,

JOHN.

SILKS AND PLUSHES.
We want you to know that w ar

headquarters for Silks and Plushes. Spe-
cial purchases have been made with

to the holidays.
PLUSHES.

Silk plushes 15 shades.
82 CENTS A YARD.

SATINS. '
23 shades including the delictus

shades, better than often seen at price.
35 CENTS A. YARD.

DRESS SILKS.
Dress Silks Splendid assortment of

black and coloted Silks. Prices remain
the same on our celebrated guaranteed
Silks, although we hare received notice
of a 10 per cent advance now, and 10.
per cent advance Jan. 1st.

Our big bargains Silk Falle. black
and colors,

83 CENTS.
People wbo have paid $1 for ba bets

ter, look very tired when they see our Sf
cents silk.

RIBBONS.
This is the season for ribbons. No. 1

ribbons, picot or plain edge, per bolt
10 CENTS.

All Silk Ribbons, Nos. 5. 9 per yard.
10 CENTS.

We have more of our wide fancy rib-
bons at

25 CENTS.

Splendid assortment of hand made
woolen Hoods for ladles and children.

8 Pa

TJTf ACQUAINTED WITH TEE CE00SAPHT Or TBS OOtTBTTRT, WELL OBTATM
SCUCH VALUABLE ESrORMATIOIf FROM A STTTDT OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including ma-i-n iires. brancbes and extensions F.aat and Watt of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chlcaxro, JoUet. OttewavPeoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, MuaoattneOttumwa, Ookalooea, Des Moines, Wintereet, Audubon, BariaaTand Council

MISSOURI Omaha, Falrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. TotkaZButchrnson, Wichita, BelleviUo, Abilena, CaldwelL df
Creak, Kinsrflsber, Fort Reno, In the INDIAN TERRJOBTndTooloiraSo.Springe, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Rcllnln0 chair Caratuand from Chlcafro, Caldwell, Hutcnlnson, and Dodre City, and Palao Slaan.ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Travaraea new andvast areas of rich farminp; and frrazlnr hands, affording- - the bwet ractiiUaaof intercommunication to all towns and cittea east and west, aorthwaZx
autd southwest of Chicago, and Pacltic and transoceanic Seaports.

MACNtFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.

vuair uara, ana teast oi Missouri Kiven Liinintr vara Dally betweenDee Moines, Council Bloffa, and Omaha, with Free Reclinlnar Chair a7uNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Bprtnira Danvarand Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid DlnlrurEotela (furnishinar meals at seasonable nourel west of MisaouH Riwa?
California Excursfona dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to andCrorn SaiaLake. Og-de- Portland, Los Axureles, and San Franclsoo ThaLINK to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Oarden of the liods the rLmESFurns, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado '

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
SSH?ap?sa,.??wrr5

ref-
erence

town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Buntlna-- and'Ftahina-Uroundso- r

the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINK VIA SFNECA AND KANKAKEB ofTers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, lnuiunapolis, Lafayette, and Council Biuffis St,Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kitimim City, Minneapolis, aad 3t. Paul!
For Tickets, Map, Folders, or desired information, apply to mar TicketOffice in the United Stales or Canada, or auldrees

E. ST.
Qeaaral Haaager.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CH1CAUU. ILL,. Oaml Ticket Fass lift

THE MOLINE WAGON.
ILL.

THE 10LIIE MCOrj CO

Manuiacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
AfaUandp iTlns''i.- - t.appllcatioa. ra tha MOLISE WAUN purchaslai"1


